Introduction
Recently, printing methods have been intensively developed to fabricate large area flexible electronics [1] by roll-to-roll scheme. These methods are considered to be the most promising way to fabricate flexible electronic devices industrially. However, none of solution printing methods can avoid using toxic solvents. In order to dispose these solvents that bring negative impacts to the environment, some toxicity reduction and recovery processes are necessary. As a result, a cost of these postprocesses inevitably causes an increase of a total cost for industrial production of organic devices. Therefore, we propose a novel fabrication method for organic semiconductor devices utilizing direct melt and succeeding recrystallization of organic materials, which will be complement to the other industrial processes. Our method uses no toxic solvents to form organic semiconductor layers, and include structural bending stability and protection layer of semiconductor layer. Moreover, it is applicable to a high throughput roll-to-roll printing process by applying a toner technology to make a pattern of the organic powder on the plastic film. This process is expected to be generally applicable to plastic sheet transistor arrays, light emitting diodes, solar cells and sensors etc. In addition, large crystalline domain growth of organic material is also expected in this process. Materials suitable for this process will be also applicable to the high purification method of the zone refining, which is effective for excluding the impurity effect.
Experimental details
Each OFET has 30-nm-thick gold electrodes and 600-nm-thick Parylene-C gate insulating layer. All electrodes are formed by vacuum evaporation through shadow masks, and a several-nm-thick Cr layer was prepared as an adhesion layer of gold electrodes for glass substrates. The channel length and width were 20 μm and 5 mm, respectively. Parylene-C layer was formed by chemical vapor deposition. We selected a test material of TTC 18 -TTF (Tetrakis(octadecylthio) tetrathiafulvalene) as a semiconductor layer because melting point of this material is sufficiently low (85 o C [2] ) to make a device on the plastic film, and this molecule does not undergo any chemical reaction at around melting point. In addition, viscosity of the melt of this material is sufficiently low to make thin films. Organic material placed between base film and cover film was heated several minutes about 100 o C and compressed with about 1 MPa pressure. Completed sample was taken out from the clamp. All electrical properties were measured in dark and vacuum in a metal chamber.
Results and Discussion
First, we fabricated TTC 18 -TTF FETs with glass substrates to observe grown crystals. Using glass substrates enable us to optically observe the organic layer nondestructively. Fig.1 is the polarized optical micrograph (POM) of the semiconductor layer of the FET sandwiched with glass substrates. The open nicols POM shown in Fig.1(a) shows that the TTC 18 -TTF layer was homogeneously formed by our melting-recrystallizing process. The organic semiconductor almost completely filled the area of 13×13 mm with narrow gap between two glass substrates, and bonded the two substrates. The crossed nicols POM shown in Fig.1(b) revealed that the organic layer was polycrystal which has about 20×5 μm sized crystal grain. The thickness of the organic crystal was approximately 80 nm, which was measured by a surface profiler after pulling apart the E x t e n d e d A b s t r a c t s o f t h e 2 0 1 2 I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e o n S o l i d S t a t e D e v i c e s a n d M a t e r i a l s , K y o t o , 2 0 1 2 , p p 1 2 7 1 -1 2 7 2   M -1 -4 two substrates.
In order to show a potential of our method to flexible device fabrication in roll-to-roll printing, we fabricated TTC 18 -TTF FETs using 7.5-μm-thick polyimide film substrates. The TTC 18 -TTF polycrystalline layer was formed also in the gap between polyimide films homogeneously. p-type enhanced-mode transistor characteristics was obtained in flexible FETs shown in Fig.2 . The field effect mobility of 3.6×10 -3 cm 2 /Vs which is comparable to that of the OFET using glass substrates was obtained in saturation region. However, on-off ratio of flexible FET was lower than that of the FETs using glass substrates, and its threshold voltage has a broad tail toward positive V GS side. Lower on-off ratio is mainly caused by ununiform thickness of the semiconducting layer due to a non-rigid confinement by the soft substrates. The effect of oxygen due to the donor nature of TTC 18 -TTF also causes the decrease of on-off ratio. On the other hand, the broad tail of threshold voltage is caused by a roughness of the polyimide film surface. Inclusions are seen in the commercial and general-use polyimide film as purchased. Moreover, many hollows on the surface are clearly seen after the cleaning procedure. Therefore, these differences between glass substrate and polyimide substrate are mainly explained by the quality of commercial and general-use polyimide film.
We investigated the performance change in a series of bending states. The flexible FET was curved parallel to source-drain electrodes. The transistor performance was measured in each bending states of source-drain-electrode side inward and outward curvature radii of 5 mm, 3 mm and 2 mm. The output characteristics in each bending states in a series of bending sequence are shown in Fig.2 . Fig.2 shows that there was no change in output characteristics of the flexible FET in the bending states of curvature radius until 2 mm.
Conclusions
We fabricated OFETs by our thermal press method and succeeded in obtaining transistor performance using TTC 18 -TTF as a semiconductor layer. We also fabricated flexible OFETs which sandwiched with thin polyimide films. The performance of the flexible OFET showed no degradation in bending state until bending radius of 2 mm. Bending radius of 2 mm is sufficient for the application on a ballpoint pen-size wind-up type sheet displays, electronic tags, wearable medical sensors, and flexible energy-harvesting devices. In addition, this structural bending stability was also effective for crystalline organic devices because the bending durability of organic crystal is not higher than that of polycrystalline or amorphous film. Our method also has a potential to fabricate organic electronics by high-speed, high-resolution, and solvent-free printing using a toner technology, like laser printers. Thermal lamination method is applicable to roll-to-roll fabrication process which is key component of industrial mass production of organic electronics.
